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in a few years when tbc coming in o'
A uirri( mi ok'ini'dt slatted again

i ko prod ;;c: ion oí tho jirt-cion-
s metal.?.

Th onipl. ti ,; of I lio A. T. and r.
F. into the Ti rrilory and tlic pío."
poci'of the cariy completion of t lio

Southern Paciíic has given si new im-

pulso to prospecting and will shortly
OF

tilt in Hie opening up of many rich j

Now is !i:; timo for 111'! papers to

p iblMi "Ik'au'iful Mxr.V."
-

A son of !imi Rulier w;u di leatcd

hi Lowell, Mn.v;.,lur Cae le Jointure
Vi y u ii:i majority :nl i r ha
b.-c- ordered. Tlic blue bloods aro

having h hard linn' will; Old

CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES. BLAÍ

LADIES' DRESSES, SUITS AND CLOAKS

-- TO MAKE iiOOM FOR- -

uniera! regions. Nothing need be e

pcetcd from the narive clement iu the
way oí .suecos ni mining. It bus nei-il- ur

Iho energy ambition or. capital
necessary to mine successfully. The
Mexicans can however give the Ame-

ricans important information as to tho
most promising localities for mining
and iu many cuses have located claims
which ere good nr.d whidi can bo
bought for a trille. Whoa New Mex-

ico has L'-o- opened up to Anglo Sax-
on eh ili.alion and enterprise as has
Colorado she will not be one whit be-

hind the latter in tho productionof
gold and silver, but if the records of
her mines arc true and present indi-

cation aro tobe behind will surpass
not. (inly Colorado but any and every
other state or territory in tho land.
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THE FUTURE OF COITEIÍ
MlXJlfG IX X. M.
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1 n Hi a a e.i imia tl?.&. acw a& rr ñm w.a

As sin"-u!ara- m:üiV s.-e:- to men
is allowed to volew 10 think no one

i i the soul li except :i Democrat ihe
i ri''iil;:i(tk i rúa ib-kei- s circled

nr.r.iy ot.iecrs. Kvcn in Mi ippi

they carried several on:: io.

As Aider returns come niitrc.il y

lo ks as though tin dunoe.aV ot :ew
Yot-K- , iu spito of di- - ial
t; oub!' í:ut'i t'ko load (;' a prcsid.-iilh- .l

pir.mf, have succeeded in elec;ii;g
Iho'.r si de ticket, except governor, i!
1 his is t lio c.i-- o il will hardly be pos-

sible for Uto iv)í:!)!;-iui- s lo carry the
stale ít í:!1. Tin; vdo of RobLison
and Kelly com ;i;i"d exceeded that, oí'

Cornell by some sixty thousand.
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-- BOUGHT EAST BY- -

STERN
T!ie telegraph furnishes the. co:n- -

incuts of tiic leading New Vori: -

jer5 on ho n.'oeiit ('leo; en. Tho J'okí
claims thai (Jouklin f has received a

rebuke iu the fact that (Jon:eil runs

--for ins

several thousand behind the re.;t of'j

A correspondent of the New York
Times, writing from New Mexico says
that an invest igaiion of the coppor
resources of New Mexico leads to tho
belief that the depreciation in the
value of copper which will follow in
tlie development of New Mexican
thiucs will practically exclude tho
oilier mines in the United Slates if
not, indeed, the most of those iu the

Mmt mié Weí Ia Vesa

tlie ticket and is saved through Den
dissensions. The Timer, also

thinks tlie fact. that. Cornell rms be-

hind the ticket is siniticant V- if that
with hotter management the !;t i;e can
be carried for a republican president.

The Tribune says that the defeat
has put an end to Tilden, while Ki lly
is Ptroiifiir ilian oyer before; but that
Tildenunder ailyHio disadvantages
of the situatioTT, has made a better
ihht than ain-othe-

r man could have
made.

The Viurld mourns the defeat, of
.i,,, ilobinson, but thiuks the state and

party can hear the. loss of Robinson,
i:i having got rid of Tilden. Kelly

' ( has defeated Hobinson and anuihilat- -

Í ed himself. Tho Ucruld say.s:

deii oe.i to the wab. IJut for Irs
the democrats could hiive

chosen their whole ticket Governor
and all. He will no more ho heard of
in national, nor we should think in
Staie polities. The defeat of Ilobin-
son is tlie work oí Kelly."

The Post in a long article says that
Conklingcanuot control a ria'.jrity of
the votes of this State. Is it not about
time that the Chief Engineer of the
machine removed his hand from the
lever. IfConklingis half so shrewd
a politician as his Iriends report him
to be, ho can scarcely help seeing
that the present lime is an excellent
opportunity for him to go to the rear
for a while and maintain there a judi-

cious reserve. If he does not see it it
, behooves other leaders not to be blind

to the truth.

Xotu itbstanding the advance on all classes of goods, tho prices will not be increased until the first of December.
Owing to the purchases nado for cash bv mvself just previous to the rise, I can sell now MORE GOODS FOR
LESS MOX1.V Til AX ANY OTIIKRIIOUSJJX TUK TERRITORY!

world from competcing with that
I erritory.
One of the richest deposits is at Clif-

ton, (J3 miles almost dm west from
Silver City, and between CO find (ÍÓ

miles from Kalstou, now possible bet-

ter known as Coronada.The ore seems
icimost unlimited in quantity in fact
there is a solid mountain of copper.
To prove this, the lirst development
was by tunnel at tho base, and from
which drifts were .carried in all direc-

tions, shafts in the meantime being
sunk from above the ores from the top
showing fully as rich as thasc as the
bottom.

The smelling works and attendance
building are in u cañón on the Fresco
River, near where it empties into the
Gila. Pud has to bo brought 85 miles
and costs ;M0 u Ion, one and half tons
being required to smelt a ton of cop
per. Cartage to tho nearest railway
station at Oicro costs $70 a ton; jet
business is carried on at a large pro-tit- s.

At Sunta Rita, near Silver City, are
extensive copper deposits, which have
been worked for over ahundrcd years
While yet Mexican Territory these
mines were worked mainly by con-

vict labor, and at times by hired na-

tives. The deposits are of various
kinds oí copper ore and native copper
in the scams of the rocks. It was for
the latter that mining was carried on
in former years. There is an abun-

dance o( rich oro overa large district,
but at present the mines aro in the
bauds of speculators and not. being
worked. The extreme dilíieuiíy oí
getting I raivspo t.ition for the incluí
to the end of the railroad has also, no

AND FOR SALF CHEAP, the following goods, of which wc hayo but a moderate supply

LADIES' CLOAKS AND I1A TS,
LADIES' HOODS AND NUBIAS.
LA DI KS' FEL T SJIO FJS A ND LIN l D SLIPPERS,
LA DIES' WOOL JA CKL TS,
MISSES' HOODS, JA CKETS AND NUBIAS.

7171' JTIXJXa IS 11 A Viv IF. Uil)
IXXEU'JIEXIOO. To tern Biring tie Present Week:

liippiitp ifprliipif Oí
SUCH AS LADIES' READY-MAD- E DRES.SE.S.

CLOAKS, MUFFS, 110NNETS, EURS. FLANNELS,
HOODS, SCARFS, NURIAS, GLOVES, MITTS. &c; also

MUSSES' and CHILDREN'S WEAfllNG APPAREL, HOSE, HOODS. & c

doubt, had an important bearing
upon tho cessation of labor upon the
mill"?. The ores of the Sauta Rita
and Hanover districlsadjoiningarc in
tho form of immense deposits and
while rich, aro unlimited in quantity.
Further west the Rurro Mountains
contain large deposits of copper, and
still further, at Cornoado, are several
mines of great magnitude, of low-grad- e

ores, which cannot be worked
at present for want of fue! and water.
I'p the Valley of the Rio Grande, and
18 miles east of 1'enialillo, which is
hardly moro than 2'0 miles from tho
Colorado boundary, is the great cop-

per district, of the Puerto Westward,
and beyond tho territorial lint-- into
Arizona, arc copper deposits of much
magnitude.

i fflnsigl 'aacl to Affiv

The early mining in Now Mexico
for Hie century preceding If 80 were
carried on by slow labor. 'I bo unfor-tunat- e

Puo1lo Indians found by the
Spaniards in this country were com-

piled by their gold and silver-lovin- g

eMiiuoror to do '.be work of mining
while their master took the proceeds.
Xal orally enough this system made
mining unpopular among tho native
races and led to the great rebellion of
1O0 which was only suppressed after
eighteen years of lighting and then
the result reached was a compromise.
Most of the mines were fi led up du-

ring the conflict and on of the condi-ti'tn- s

of its eess U ioa was that, (hero
should be no more ompulsury min-

ing. The .Spaniards after this war
began to adopt a pastoral lift. They
were not ambitious of digging in the
bowels of the earth themselves. Their
absence from the old country and the
intermixture of races which was cons-

tantly going on made them ''lose their
grip" so to speak. Mining'wcnt out of
fashion and the country went tosieep
no far as tho development o fits mine-
ral resources was iioneerned and it
has been asleep ever sime up to with- -

One of the lr.rgost stocks of Dry Goo Is, firoeeries. Clothing, Poots Shoes, lints. Caps, Trunks, Valises, Gents
Furnishing (ioods, Saddles, Harness, Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings, Lace, Holland and Oil Curtaining, Hosiery
Gloves, Hardware, ()ueen.swure, Willow-war- e, French and American Calf Skins, Solo Leather, Blankets, Comforts,

1 Agent am the iaty frMenr
V

rl.9S awell Flour':usic.
I will furnish music on all occasions,

concent, balls, etj., WiJI also giv
instruction in vocal and instrumental
limbic, nl ronsonable rates.
Üó-l- ni i'u.vxK 1.iu:t.sch3:.vx. IDR SfERN.


